Contact Name:

Melissa Barker

E-mail:

mbarker@duffygroup.com

Clinic/Practice
Name

Arizona Humane Society

Street Address

1521 W. Dobbins Road

City

Phoenix

State / Province /
Region

AZ

Postal / Zip Code

85041

Country

United States

Position Available
(Title, Dates, and
Job Description):

SPAY/NEUTERVETERINARIAN for the Arizona Humane Society Start date is
TBD Full Time- No end date Salary: 90,000+ Annually POSITION SUMMARY:
The main focus of this position is on high volume canine and feline spay/neuter.
Community awareness and access to quality spay neuter is a critical aspect of
reducing over pet population and providing medical care to those in need. This
position will oversee the medical and surgical needs of animals in care of the AHS
public veterinary clinic. AHS public veterinary clinics are AAHA certified clinics
and adhere to quality care of each pet. The candidate will promote a positive,
professional image through interactions with employees, clients, and media and
assist in training staff and volunteers. ESSENTIAL DUTIES AND
RESPONSIBILITIES:
1. Evaluate owned animals brought in for spay/neuter and vaccine appointments to
determine eligibility for wellness services.
2. Perform spay/neuter and vaccinations for client owned animals. Provide post-op
instructions and vaccine recommendations to owners.
3.Ability to support the full service hospital when needed to oversees treatment of
patients in the hospital; provide accurate and precise instructions to the clinic techs
4. Communicate effectively with clients to ensure they understand diagnostics,
treatments and prognosis. Provide a written estimate for procedures.
5. Monitor use of all controlled substances.
6. Formulate and teach medical classes for staff, volunteers and other agencies.
7. Assist in testifying in court, appearing in media releases, providing necessary
documentation regarding the health of the animalsand other situations requiring
medical expertise.
8 .Maintain communications with Clinic Manager, Lead Veterinarian &Medical Dir.
9. Available to work in different locations.
10. Attend seminars to satisfy continuing education requirements for Arizona
Veterinary Medical License.
11. Other duties as assigned.
QUALIFICATIONS: Education and/or Experience:
1.Doctor of Veterinary Medicine OR Veterinary Medical Doctor Degree
and licensed to practice in Arizona.
2. One year of experience in a veterinary practice or shelter with emphasis on high
volume spay/neuter skills.
3. Must possess above average spay/neuter skills and a humane attitude towards
animals and people.
4.Must be able to evaluate health status in an objective manner and
determine most appropriate treatment for an animal.
5. Good communications skills.

